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News Notes from the
Boone High School

The first month's report curds to
nairpnts were issued last Saturday.
October 15th. While these report
cards art not what they should be
from the standpoint of scholarship
and citizenship, they depict the real
work of the school for the first month
in so tar as the teachers were able
to properly evaluate their work.

The month's summary of marks is
as follows: A, 30; B. 239; C\ 432; D.
322; F. 152. The physical education
iuaikt arc not included i:i fhe above
figures, nor are the citizenship marks.
From the above we might conclude

many things. One of the possible conclusionsis that our boys and girls
do not know how :o study. They have
built uu habits of book-nursing, idlenessin study halls and library, and
now that the need for study is apparent.thev are fir.din * it difficult
to do :he work ai Hand. Truly, parents.we need your support in this
undertaking because our aim is to so
train our boys and girls that they
will continue their education after
tliey have left the high school. We
dc no: want them to ever finish their
education, but to cot'limu- »l; T-lttfoilowing suggestions are made to the
pupil in the school, and we believe
it a good idea to acquaint our pa-
Irons with what we arc trying to
do so that you may work with us in
the accomplishment of the task.
Please read these suggestions and
help us ir. any way to se^ that they
are carried out in the home. We are

trying tc get along with iesr home
study by lengthening the periods at
school and training the pupil how to

study in the class room.

Study Helps for High School Students
1. Ee certain that you prepare

the correct assignment in scops, content,and form. Consider such questionsas: What readings, problems,
experiment?, or topics were assigned?
Was part or all of the preparation
to be written? What dangers, difficulties,or important points were emphasizedby the teacher in making
the assignment:? Which of these study jhelps did the teacher and students;
follow?

2. Have a study program. Budget!
your time so as to have a definite jtime and a definite place to prepare!
each lesson- (The teacher will explain!
how to make a study prograrii card.)

0. Have proper physical condit-:
ions and needed materials for study,!
a quiet room not coo warm, plenty
of light at your left, a .straight chair,
a table, the necessary dictionaries,
rulers, pencils and other mat rials.

.'..A...Make- u carexiil_pri'Daraiion of
tht advanced assignment ^s-soo;; a

possible after a class, but allow time!
11: your study program fov revie\v_oiessential points oetorc going to class.f

o. Do your studying with vigor
and determination. Work while you
work. When actually tired, change
your work, take exercise, or go io
sleep. One must be rested in order
to study effectively.

u. Regulate your reading nceervringto the purpose of your study.
Read rapidly when seeking to find
major points or to make a survey of
a lesson. Read cautiously and criticallysuch material as problems, directions.I

r» """ 4"<>
that must be interprecsd or mastered.!
Never read rapidly when you should!
read cautiously. Acquire the habit of5
analyzing confusing statements. Tojtest tin efficiency of your reading Jand to guard against "skimming" or
"day dreaming," pause at t.b? en<i
of paragraphs or natural units and
seek to recall the gist of what you!
have read.

7. Re thorough. Avoid Acquiring
the habit of half mastery. Tn commit-]ling material to memory '£ arn it as
a whole. Do not learn piecemeal.!
Keep going over the material until jyou have it letter perfect. In learn-!
ing rules, poems, forms, dates, yo-j
cabu/aTiesi: etc., ii is helpful to re-jneat them aloud especially if you are
expected to give them orally in class.

8. Hunt for key words, phrase >,
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SOLDIER TROUBLE IMMINENT f;
Washington..The soldier issue, tht

which plagues the dreams of con- he
gressnu-n and politicians, will he wait- "a:
lag or. the doorsteps of the capital coi
when Congress reconvenes in Decern- pol
ber. President Hoover and Governor \vh
Franklin D. Roosevelt, it is felt here, j'p&clid hot bury the problem when they lag:
camje out in opposition to immediate op
payment of the $2,300,000,000 owedlth;
to World war veterans. They eifec-jt.ui
lively took it out of the Presidential
campaign, hut previous developments jar*
have demonstrated the bonus is an J ur<issu-e that doesn't die easily. Today it th<
stirred and became extremely life-!
like. Chairman John 1). Rankin, Dem-jdaorrat, of Mississippi, of the house lies
veterans' affairs committee, said in'de^
Jackson, Miss.: "Notwithstanding thejtae
announcement of Governor Franklin c« a
D. Roosevelt that ht yas against mi-1 am
mediate payment of the soldier bonus. tiv<
1 shall continue to do all I car. for riui
the \eterans and either Congressman
Wright I'atman or myself will infcro-jduee the bonus bill at the convening i
of congress." Fn

dec
HOOVER SPEAKS AT DETROIT ®ts
Giympia Arena. Detroit..Brpsi
r.t FTooV-2r'"S^vVuay"rugFiITasaevten'

that Frankiih D. Roosaveit, his Dem-'j'JOcratic opponent, had sponsored ajltl*
or sentences; and master the full ^
meaning of these. Write them on a|slip of paper for later review. j^jt). Work ami think independent- ^ly. Ask fur help only after you have
exhausted your own resources. Cub
ilVitic -I ciirti'iiuctGtliimOTvS-aridindependence in work.

10.Frame questions to test your *
,

preparation of a lesson and use these ^questions to measure your prepare.tiohbefore going to class. ^11. Attempt to answer to your-
'

5oi£ every question that is asked in
the class and thus review, tost and ^drii yourself on essential facts.

12. Strive to excel. Do not be
contented to "get by." Convince your- .

self of the genuine value of doing joeyour best in each of yoai studies
Be able to answer such \ question
as: "Why is the subject worth study- jg- jin*7

staThe honor roil of the school will;^ebe composed of those pupils who rher-fajit three A's with no mark below a-c;01B on scholarship, and an A on Citi-1
zensnrp.

Honorable mention will he made! t0<>f those who make no less than a B1^on any part of the work he is doing, eThe honor roll and honorable mention
lists will be published in The Demo-1
crat at a later date. | >
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1 Logan Elm al Circleville, Ohio,
tocky Mountains, a special fund fa
rrvation.
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>emngs i old :;
isy Readers i:
paign Fronts, Depicting
nces of Interest to «

Vlinded. j

mtastic** and unworkable plan for s

: re:iei 01 unemployment, ana tnat
had recently broadcast statements j
mazinirly removed from the truth"
icernir.g the administration's fiscal g
licy. Standing- in the huge hall V
ere a voar ago he successfully ap- v

aled to the American Legion p
tuns* the bonus, the President o

ened his address with a statement
it the nation's economic "tide has
rned." v.

"The gigantic forces of depression 1
; in retreat/' Ik- said. "Our meas- d
ss and policies have demonstrated
dr effectiveness." 'i

Then, while listing 18 recommen- '«»
lions made by him as the "Repub- f'
;ri program." the Chief Executive u

oted much of his address to a:i athupon statements made by Demoticleaders during the campaign
1 to what he called "the destrue- c<
e Democratic program'" proposed
ring the last session of Congress. P

ROOSEVELT HITS G. O. P. H
"oliseum, St. Louis..Governor
inkiin D. Roosevelt Friday night
dared the President of the United
ites have attempted to "throw po- 'i'

eal and economic tear gas bombs ^
e purpose, he saidv was to "blind "

pc-op]i .**

the te=irs of sympathy; but the
-pose of the users of tear gas is not
create sympathy but to blind you
ihe occasion/' he said. "No," my

ends, the purpose of the panicatingtear gas which ihe Repubmleaders, are now hurling b not
nnnn vaiir lin'>rtc i # ... roimi

ir eyes."
rhe Democratic presidential canatethundered his new attack
linst his opponent before a giganaudiencewhich cheered him reitedly.
LEMP SEES G. O. P. VICTORY
Bristol, Va..C. Bascom Slemp,
publican leader cf Southwest Viria,says that Herbert Hoover can
p the State of New* York and still
a big winner in the coming elecn.Slemp. who was in Bristol on

rurday night, submitted the list of
tes no says Hoover will carry and
n called attention to the fact that
am leaving off Ohio. Indiana, rhe
lihern and border states, yet we
*c here on the sure list only ten
s than rhe electoral votes needed
win. Slemp says the coming electswill >t-e ihe largest vole cast in
history of the nation.

AL BREAKS LOOSE
Newark, N. J..Across a panorama
wildly cheering crowds, blaring

ids and gay fireworks, former
rernor A1 Smith came to Newark
nda.v night to sound his first clarcnllto the entire nation to elect
pernor Roosevelt and Speaker Gar

3rhe "Happy Warrior" of the 1928
ipaign was escorted by a gigantic
omobile parade amid rousing ova:sthat welcomed hiir. all along the
te from New York to the 113th
antry Atwotv-J»er? where prepareswere complete to broadcast
speech over a nation-wide hookup,
re than forty persons were slightnivirndand AT»P ynn^t* woman <uieaa broken rib in the human mael>mthat swirled rnadly around the
nory, despite frantic efforts of
police and firem;n to keep order,

irteen of these persons were treatinthe Armory's emtrgsr.cv hosESIDENT

DISCUSSES DISEASE
Vachincrlnti AlfVi«.»~V

e. . icn.ci<iuil)5
opposition to federal subsidies to
states, President Hoover, aliasingthe convention of the AmeriPublic Health Association Monnight,said he regarded contarsdiseases as involving an inter;eproblem in which the national
ernment should aid financially,'he President recalled what he said
been fifteen years of his direct

sonal interest in public health work
in he had just returned from Beln.He recalled his experiences in
Mississippi River flood rc-lief ofj7 from which he said grew the gj

;V THURSDAY.BOONS, N. C.

lea of the country health unit, to C
>nsis: of not less than a doctor, a C
initary engineer and a trained nurse, v

ROOSEVELT INVADES SOUTH 1
Atlanta, Ga..Describing President r
oovers farm policy as a "doctrine of }
.^pai»V Governor Roosevelt declar- ^

1 Monday night the restoring of '

ie farmers' buying power is the first i
ep towards prosperity. c

Roosevelt said Hoover is telling i

ie farmers they must uwait "gena!recovery before expecting better
mes. He said, on the contrary, when
rriculUire is revived, the entire
mntry will improve.
Addressing 6,000 peopic in the auitoiiumhere, about all of them
emocrats, trie nominee uhlimbered
Is heaviest attack thus far on the
ationa! administration.
Roosevelt hurled thinlv-veiled

iiafis ai Secrviuiy of Agricultural
[yd2, the "politics! secretary/* for
is .assertion that a national refores-
ition program offers no aid for un-

mploymtnt. He said only ''childish
imds" look upon reforestation a* a

recess of setting out little seedling
rees that have been grown in r acmes.

FORD VISITS PRESIDENT
Washington..Henry Ford stepped1

o the front in a political role Sunday;
hen he came to the White House
s a guest of the President. Mr. and
Irs Ford left for Detroit, in their',
pecial car at 4 p. hi. after taking a

iwrz urive inruugn >vaamngion.

JOHNSON TO TAKE STUMP
Sail Francisco,.California's Pro-;

ressive Republican, Senator Hiram
V. Johnson, announced Saturday he?
ouid speak here n:>*t Friday in sup-jort of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Dam-
cratic candidate for President.
Only last Week Johnson issued ajtatement saying he could not ar.d
ould not support President Hoover,
'he announcement of the Senator's
ecision to champion the Roosevelt!
ar.didacy said he would address a
lass meeting of the Progressive Re-1
ublican Roosevelt League of Cali-
ornia. Johnson declined to aud com-
ie.it to the bare announcement.

RAIL HEAD FOR HERBERT
Chicago..The national Republican

nmmittce Sunday made public a

iatcraer.t from Fred W, Sargent,
resident of the Chicago and MorthesternRailway, indorsing President
oover for re-election.

MAKE CABINET PLANS
Ne\y York..The World-Telegram,:

t a copyrighted story, said Saturday i
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"Bad as our prices are, if we

prices of farm products todayStates and abroad, I am inforr
partment of Agriculture that yo
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Sovernor Roosevelt will create a new

'abinet post if elected President. and
.ill offer it to Alfred E. Smith.
The ??.id it lrnmpd thp

democratic Presidential nominee aleadyhad discussed his plan to name
us rival for the nomination, jircidedSmith will accept, to an office
'in which he can utilize hi* abiltiy
n handlirg Federal finances and reirganizinggovernmental departments."
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MALONE FOR HOOVER
New York..Dudley Field Malone, \.

noted international lawyer and here- c
! tofore a "liber?.! mindod" Democrat,
has announced his support of PresidentHoover and the Republican Stste
a a vl National tickets.

j A commodious new barn has been
built at the Catawba County home fc
farm under the direction of the eounliyfarm agent.
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